
aoilicause whct graduaafy ýfro d '& nto èèt1*ïe e thon n v z that't e w w it doiseu .

tCONNEti~UUIU L pienoe, and finally led to th. <formation of Crsecond uthtio ace on:the3Ot9
.... thèse onderful orgaiztion-the ttholic As.. u y8 'eop

fection for 1he iaion w nd the 'Caholic Bent'-hich ho'de- poaltIò' n he 3rd:;Fbfl, 1830 'havigbee
in ,preence of the na ytbe Un ised and suhtàined\byth8rpE ionalêniustill Jntroduced by Sir FragciasBa tt and .yl

jntstimito.theO nlC 6ny t bought before m dathem thiè direct t nmentibyA&l 6h Eman- htL9the oah asecribd ndethe-RefAot

t rmt id tding f - ut ei the c a er of JIreln m d' cipa Uo 1 s the fi Lt Catholl , a t r h' entfo

- stro so roduce with that h-.eu h atad y

1oednao c-àithjet Ifroml thai O'C LYfut repje oa!, Âgnet< tpowoif a lic e dfiO ocitctlep to LiberatInt . ahe . scl.-In neatelywhc
l-rei64,eist,ih bon benecerequlsini h fq-rdp a intnótionïe8'"k,*shonld I hEiInread.siyothentoae I

weettaniln orse ye ot o nee th' teitho egvtrnttoithIiEemy'Tlia - gIL eneaino hßuty eea ëeito
brha thdt' Ielndt tiv ey be d in a ms f md te m i'fTo oCbtelbh noOfp9~~ t isOo4ittilnThis ho resove to a~ ha- "&n~mnptdhs-orllgo48it,'Thé

to ivlaxi bd,

*çorelginheiiL *~ud-be ocS»! ftAV, a aactio thp lié' Le' éted1sncnc17eit-LÏbibiod/lie honov -vas .alled,.-Imxedàiatelyap-

pdine.s Unesst wel endeavortee adI en t tthluis cîreumscuibed limita lie ostablished a agitation. Tht moement mtgreat oppst1ona an

doade cf taçtime insp b ifficlto torL fnrtand the pw erfuI organizaticn, whicb, in a brief time, em., received great support, sud,' fuilly, the Minister
spurnes of thatCoierP ipiratioeo tos atomuu tcwed the etiUre country. The Catholic Associatioci and the Savereign having' solemnly pledged them-

pringsofthatocy which Lehreasbeg capdbe hif an rapidy became a great-powenin the aud; To con- tiees that.justice woald be doue to-relandike.
ponihi h he moelimpd ant bei cab cfhacge- dnct Such au organisation as he1had get afist-i el Ws placèd lu abeyance. Tht royal promis

pishng thsl metmortanelut orla ciange- sat' through the'qndcksands and shoala by which as broken-Lhe redress was noL grantedand- tht

-Bontein Hyearr memoraleSWn, the worldshis ch utwasrncompassedtquired- t-ontinualexercise- -LeyalNational.Bpa-Asoaio.wotalse.iteed tHousndd ibervy-h efa earetr d cf great mental sd physicial -powerj; forbesideS crof thatLbodyitoos ,t o requi e
iyet ne thepienit L iberth-ight ofea itgan hvsing ta encounter sa d avodteit>teolna rus f. Lice. Tepublitsup ranted te ay

yitin dat th a titsf b i gt -al, t ear ihh tricaces of the aw and th t jealo' svigIln e sud us the mo stek meet g 'of '43lt nce
winkerseUlsd thtbretof t theight osgren active hostty cf th.e Government, OConnell haj proclaimed its strength and O'Connoll's power. Thte

feu-i c thtWes-G'hebi ftle mghty hand te Ot<ntr agait t imrictKtof šòm'elof L isa indls-reethprelamiation of ca talry procession at
baeulcofed abisirtheWes i'C on rlm opih tr c associates, as, i after 1if hoina frequently thiart- Ciontarf int effeet handed tleBepeal Association
srinhefafle atmi brtebc er atosher ofan- ed by Iepérteéoe and by rsh'.tounêsaéisMid the over to the Governent. The miir. style of

Lbrty bis'out ome.rez-on acrossr te atang safety cf the movment jeopaàrdised h9mîsdcf led that,famousdocument attractedthe-attention cf the
tic ohi ecies hLio Iben beof n euthusiasm or preshirlg nity or imbeciliti But Government..who at once saw. thate they held-the

fri ed dsrsth o me noti u dwhe- theh was eqnal to ali emergencies, and, though for a agitation in -the holiow 91 their banda. . The lu-
I eLsowmyoa ntime h msa have besn perplexed sadidetuali seem.. tended' meeting vas prchiUited:and th : Repal pro-

stern south-wester had! blown long sud rudely', the ed! te bave been beffled!, Le vas ùever 'defeated or se eecutions followed!. Tht Stato Trials resulted inu
a:orntain waves come-tumbling in frm the illirt embarrassed! s tbe hunable te devise s .remedy tith imprisonment, on. the Oth May', 1844, cf the
ale oean in majestio succession, expaading their O'Connell was tht very soun-the fearlea yet cau- Liberator, hie son John, Tom Steele, R. Barrett, the
giganic formesud throwing up stupendouis masses tiens ruler cf th a ssocistioo-encouraging the Rev. Mr. Tierney, tht bey. Mr. Turreli, tht Hon.
- o!oa m againt the more gigantic and more stuponf- wavtring :and timid-timulatiug the spathti- Chares Gavan Dugy, tate Minister of Crew Lands
eus mountai cligs that fonce not onlyt- this, my na- restraiig te enthuaiastic-devising, counseilling, in Australi, Dr. Gr', ud Mr. T. M. Bay, Secretary
line spot, but form tbh uternai banier which pe o 'd inspiring. He frequentely spoke seven or eight to the Asomtion. O! tht nin. tht three latter are
vents the wid Atlantic rtom submerging tht cul- tact inheoint day. Eter>' peilion, resoltion, ad.- the oyi survivors. Tht sentence cf the Irish court
Mva*ed plains uad tht high-teepled imaes cf dees, Zi appeal as written bti him. It s now vas reversed, ou an appeal to tht Heuse cf Lords,

prqud Britai» itself. Or vertyou with me amidst tait Le exhibited tht vauied resources cf his match- tht then ChiefJustice of Englan dtcilring that the
the Alpine scouts ta ' sorrownd my humble abode, less eloquiene-an eloquence- untrasmeled by t of OConnell by s jury, which vas pcked in

liteng to the eternal rea iêo t mtetorrenîotu mer c>nventional ruies, asoendiang to the sublime lth most approved fahion under the Tory n Ite,
as IL boundsl through tife rocky' deâles cf my native and! desdendlg te the grotesqne wiA mafreNons vas ' uacmakery, a delusion, snd a suare,' aund after
gloi i wou¶d venturet tel yoeu bcw I was hotu facility- oquence spontaneous, mutipfieo sâ eue hundre days' captivity' the ' BepeAl Mastym'

•ewn a heound of the everlastrug wave, how y ' wed, touching every cher'!l int human heart- were re*eased and received by' a grand triumphat
dth boyhowod e del on imeandyh t iercorse excitiag, at Lis plea reifthe Iaughter or .th tears proe During this imprisnment se laid the

wit upoe wh aueceo orad fe.-d git4s fn cf his hiearers--lnflaming teir passism-ex<iting bas5is cf that malady> which eut short the life of!
*agst pn he prcenterad faaertuding godU-o hopes aged calming storms-sometimes burninag sud .OConneil. The Young Ireland! part>' vas organise'!isat nd-wihpesser ed bl teaur and ficEehpe picturesque, but alwys animaled' vihd that spiuit ! at this period. Tht controversy between them sadp
tunity when tht rost ef the nowrciviisedEasop ofdinspiration ieh was drawn from tht love efhbis O'CcphOll ou the godiess colleges began wile

vas sheoude ai darknese.' cuntry and his hate'! cf oppression. His resources ,O'Cuneii vas yet a prisoner u lichmonde. O'Con-
This was tht Infant school or the friture Libers- as wtellws his energy, atomed almest inexhaustibte. .ne!L wrte articles in thT Frceean' Journal ou athe

tor-. Of hi monitor hie remarks in another letter:- "The ser 1826 was s momenteo s eoe l tht his- Education Question. These sere replie! te lu thet
S's I arn the son cf a santed Lmoter, .who toryofCatholic Emancipatien. To encounter tfe organs of the Yaung Treland part>', sud thon, stop

vatched over my childhood with the most faifhful eresords un their cwn territery ras a bol un dier- by Astep, vas induced that rench hricT , wen th
tare. Stbe was cfa bigh erder ofintelleet, and what taking. But O'Cnneil frit the time lhd arMved for t swoTd'policy came to eopenily avowed by Meagher,
litte posess vas bequeathed me by her. Htr the Catholic hodN te show is stroength, sand th re- onded in the secession0-the great schism-th e fruits
las breath was passed, I rhank Heaveninu cal-ng ttn ef Stuaxt fer Watcrforu by tht Catholie influ- of which have since left he ceutry a raid an! a

down bessing on ny> head[. ence was the promarsor of tht Vîctory cf Cate. Tht waste.
" As it is net cur intention te urite a meaoir cf rthre jear that interve.ned between the Waterford "WV{e do not desire to discuasa th details cf aLtha
O'Connell vo wil net dwell fusther on hiearlier electien ud the year '20 wert vell used-so eli venrt, tht feuds i praduced, or the sad couse-

days. Neither will vo trace tht stuadent lu bis tha the Catholi.cs feLt tat hy sheuld! invdth e St. quences that folloed. The broadest Lino f de-
studios, noe follro the Yonng Counsello ' on Lis Stephcn's itself, Au opportunity' soan offerew. marc-atein vas drawu by O'Concnel betreen thte
jerney te ment. But, without attempting a bio- Vea>' Fitagerald, having been appointed a Cabinet contenading priaciples. Iu he controversy' that en-

gapby of a man whese li E a the hister>' ef lais Minister, had! to see re-electlon ut tht hends af the-t sue'!, <ea party, perhaps, vent t ra r n assaiiing
couutry during tht perio ha lived, o mnay briefly electors of Ciare. Tht criais Lad arrived. The the other. Outsiders vert disposed to listen to the
glance at wha e did for Ireland. Frou the birtd Catholic Association, after much consulticn and'- abuse cf bath, und the country vitnessed tho sad

of OConuel, in 1775, until he mado his entai inte deliberation, reselved! that 0'Counell sheuld ho put spectacle cf having toa 'Nationa' political orgah-
public life, the Lister>' cf tht cuntrymight he cou- forward te oppose te ne rMiister. Fer this pur- Izations professng te seo k for the legialative inde.
densed iuto a fe rords-cruel despedsm uandlu- pote a sum cf £26,000 was subacribed li a fer days, pendence of tih contry, but whase principal une-
tolerahbl re*lgious persecution I .I the deviaine Ail tht resurces an' influences of oth sides-the tien seme'! te Le to meet weekly, respectively te

lava for uis government the mos depraved lu- Catholicsuand he Cabinet-vere put int active mo- reply' theuone to the accusations ai th Loer. O'Con-
genuity' wouldI seem to hava been exhausted!, vlla ion. On the appearance eo 0'Connell's address tht ne l's healthibega te fait hertly after tis avent;
in their administration cvery means calculated te excitement becarne intense. Hope und fear battit'e anious as to tei rosuls cf the doctrines thon pro-
tender excoptional and heartless logielation mort fer suprec li n the public min'!. The occasion ulgated, his sagacius judgmeut faresaw uch of
odieus, more oppressive, sud more iuniliainig was vas pregnant iath vast consequencea-Emancipa- what foloed. Te patate famine came looming
employed waith lavish predigality. Thet lav, as tien or dgradation. As thedayofeietion approach nr thet distance, an!, depressed b>' thil prospects, hi
enated, wert a disgrace-as administered, a public ed tht excitenuent threughout the couante recnh- energits atoe!te sinm before tht combined pros-
acandali Tht religion cf the people was prehibited.' ed'a pitch nover before kuown. Every' preparation sure cf physical diseuse andI mental anxioty,.
Its open profession vas procaimed-the solemuza- an'! precautien thant forethught, coul! auggest was ' On Mouday, tic 251h cf yanuary, 1847, O'Cou-
ion ! itls rites wras, b>' law, puniehable. No Nins, adopted, an' 'Ht iecemmuts a crime givtsstrength nel tek part, for tht iat tie, ui thet proceeding a
no christian Brothers, ne Menks, wert tolerated.- te theonaen ' vas preache' from eter lstar. The cf ' Conciliation Hall.' Tho perio ras, as we have

To teachita Cahelie to ted or write was a felent. nomination tk place on tht 0ti of June, 1828. alreay meutioned, momenteous in tht ister Of thte
Tht sou of a Cathloli vas rewarded for abjurlig bis O'nnell vas proposod b>' Tht O'Gorman Maoen country. Tht appalling detitution which vas thent

creed by the cufrring of a legal right to rab Lis an seconde!d by' Tom Steele. Tht Hon. William rapidly enveloping th aetire isarid, combine'! ia
fathe. Tht Cathio tradet cool'! not legal>y ac- Te>s Fitzgerald vas propoed by' Si bderd the lamentable political differeces whih distriated

u d prcperty. Parliarenta y judicial, me- .O'.Brien, o tather cf the laIe Wm, Smit O'Brin, the anse porerful epeal party', aisturaîlly cecuped!
gitdlal, na'nauiicipal dtInetions wre, b>' law, . an'! sended b> SirAugustusF cngerald, Tl show the attention ofthLa nmetetng. lu tho course of the
ofobldden to ec aholit, ne matter how emstint of andsi vas deola-red! tho e infavetu f te Mini- obse-rwatlons ho adNdressed to tut assembly-itis lest
hi qualifications. Thus, the Catholis cf Irelan tn e, nd The O'sGeaan flaon demande'! a poli for public speech in reland-iothe Liberator saijd'I

-wre n fse t, aliens n tce lan'd of their hirt.-0- O'Conuell. Tht votiqg commence!d on riday, the roud Lave ben :n Pacllanuent to-nigit, uat for the
Stl vas Trelind! wren <OConnell wras grewng te let cf July', aad, afnt six days' poiling, O'Connell tempostons state cf the weather. I casat abidoe
ranboo!. On teu 13th cf June, 1800, it maye ho was declared 'dutyelectep' by a mnjorh cf ne sto r s ( I usea. I go to paudhment l cal! for

sali, Le fist appearenoc l pubie 1ife. Tei occasron thouand an'! niaety-rfe i In the ame year, 1828, foed for cth people. I begaS my campaign b> oeil- I
ns a mceng held n the Royal Exesange-no w the House ef Lords iha'! cutemptuouely rejoted tic ng fer food--food-food i In>' ime ters t was mn

tho oit>' Hall-uo protest against the Union. Here Catlic petition, ad with this and' a partial dis- cry-fod for te Irish peple. Faod at once i
e made hi maiden speech, andi lthThe enuciated cussien of ite bil fortheoextinction o! tht Cathohc nt I vaut. Disean an'd death wiltlbec found in

those prienipts cf natianaiity sd Uic pubcy e Association the session ras brougt te a close. The eery' quarter if the Government wil net cot prompt.
stinal co-eperation whie. ln afler life, formed King, u hie corenation oath, Lad sorertemaitin sur fcrring Les i thernbat had lae published

such distinctive features of lais political teaing -- Lic Constitaution as he Lad receive It, nu d refused by ' Youing ir, Moagr'her dilatiug an sema feacuros
Excessive taxation oppresse'! tei coamnity-ab- ptremnpterily taîoyeld. Wellington had declared! n tt Blgisa trelutiou, the Liberator observed':

eanteeism, u a great nesure, deprived tie artisan that he mul risk a civil var radier tsa ccede O'Cli, are tiote not smea f yeu iod enoaugs te te-
sud otherclasses ofemploymdnt-andagretdistrss Emancipation,andthe opiniousof Peel vere egnal- member 1158? Such bf you ns havo not itrnossed

nd universal discentent were ereryhrere. Under y strongan d hostile The Clare eleotion, boweveit Iunst have oTheard jour fathers teu cf it The ln-
those circumstances tht Corporatiot of Dublin comn showed tnt tc ceunitr> vas unite' an'! resolved, aocet and the guilty sufere'!. Tht prisens were
nonce'! the fit agitation fer' Repeal o theflUion.' and on the opening cf tie session, 1820, the Royal fuli. The scaffoli wrnakd with huMna» gare.-

O'Coùnell salle cf tht oppurtunity', an!d Leartily Speech recommende ithe consideration cf the posi- Terror teigne' troughut the lanm. I heard te
join'd the municipal representaties itir efforts tien of and lava affecting lme Cathuolics, an'! Wel- shrieas of horribla suffering re-ech th rough the
for tIh restoration of thic legisnatire righta o f tht liangton, the Larda, an'd M. Secretary Peel, u th i oyal Excange. Cries of ageny' au! despair were

counir. in laisspeech that dn>' he said :- Ceounons, brought lu bills on Lic subject After tes' lu evry quarter. Humanhbloodwas shed lik
Whatever course yen adopt, my min'! lu fixe'!, long ns d freqtn uetly adjouron d debates the Catholo waler. Evory crime ras committed, and tho yo.-

I trample under foot the Cathel of Climus, if they Relief Bit ras carrie' in Lhe Lords lu May b>' n nianr' wre frauti wia blooishet and slautter.
interfere wih Repeal. I abandon al wish for majariy' o f 105, the nunbers iaving.been-cContents Oh, thoas who auld inculcate such doctrines, or
Emancipatio n if It delays thnt Repeal. Naynwaore, 217; non-contents, 112. l tic amnions Lte na.. who oud! ln th slightest degree faver thoe, tar

veto Mfr. Perival ta.morrow te effet RiepTel ofth jority was 348 to 160, an'! tht Belle! vas according- the worat cnemios of Jreland. I uam going fom yau,
Union upon the terme of re-enacting the entire of ly yielde. .The metropalis hiszed .cith illumina. for a short time. If I fIn that lu England! i cannot
the Penal Code, I deelare Iitrom mU ioari, snd u ions to celebrate Lt e a vent sud tht ceunr was de sometbing boneficial for Irelant, I wil come
the presence cf Go, that I roud, most cheerfuly, bright vilh hope ad jo. At lengt Lia Catholic back immediately, an'! sec whiat n be doae imn e

embrace Lie effetrii millions of Treland orte admittedo t civil uights, country.' . .i

"From thtis date O'Connell began te make hlim- and on taeir natire soil .tih'aest 'redeoenThe, re- "Ou the following Thureday' erening Le left Ira.
selfeiithLIe publie affaira cf ite couatry. Ho genrinad, ua d disentralled' b>'.theau irresitible ian' to attend toais Parliamentat dutle as tLie
tokcà n active unterest, thonghi nota ver> prominent poner esPublic opinion, as created, derveoed ud papso cf lie next moruing announced!. On tint
Excesin the proceedings of the Catoiic organi-. gu ed b>' Dael Ot onnell. .l.Juirney, te lai heo matIe from Ireland!, ae ras ac-

tions fta perle' whch shortler s-fter tisa nfe - "detntuting ou this bappy terminaion of a. eompanied by Mfr. John O'Coneuul, Mr. ,Daptie
an to attract Lthe attention-fMinisters. The thityyears'stknggle thpieioea J ael Mergfor 'cnrei,juniotrwhofha'fitatereltrnefor DuKn
tie lesades o! the day, aodstotnfed lioto cn year<ago sŠd- dali, ad deuman Timothy ÇXBrnen, then hie re-

danger uhan'! trouble! itimee-whaen to boa CaLbo, · 'it a 'a toe -Catliolk Assciation a te te prenitatve oci dashe f the inu' On Msioday,
b vas i ble as objectoftsuepictnisad when denid matchiess sagenity' an'! consdt cf iLs grt Leadeo theth ofe Febtiary, tht Lilerter vas in lis place
ofpoiutheal paer themuselves .tie had! few friands- tie areindebted fer Emancpation-Enncipaisa 'ihe Souse of eommons. Thiere ho reit'rated! Lie

ln peu te protect them aginaL lte unjust use et without Civil War--withot the cast cf eue sing e demand for 'fouod,' n'!otioned the Govemment
the uhjufl lava that prevaleid against them-.wero dop o!.bloc'. This le praiseof theAePeeltion. that nnl it acte'! pronply an'! vigoreusly', 'oeu
compelltd to adopt a timid a'! weak poliocy. Tho- IL is tht glry of O'Conneil. It ls fer tiis tIet t-e quarter, cf thte popultian woud asucumb L Lie
ycung politiain sa tius, and hie ntural frclo and, delivre b>y is gidante .froms a .revival of famne,' wich titeafcted tht people. Thie ras

min'! recolled fom anything that savoure'! of weak. those sectes f horror which danrken heristoay, ill the last speech ha spo ithLin the chamba cf St,.
noaorsbmrvlcey but bis prudence pointed! eut nevet oease 9obJen hupairioism. . Stephaen's. The papoe the following morning asat.

-tedanr pi heoldnesM anotexeroised! within-the . 'tise 'was ti oreed cf the ceuntry Lten.. Tht ed!'the haon. maemberrwas, scrcely audible lu thet
inteLest eimita cf th evl . aFirmness combined country.as notsince apostatise'!. On the 15th cf reportera' gaillery'.' Udcr date ich 13ti cf thé.

th viiirudence, charactrised oeery -suggestion te May, 1829, oconnell acco panidby LordsE6ring.- same mo ntit ho wroteite ast lutter te addressed
umade ; ut tera vas g toue!o boldneas .that sûr- Ion sud Duncannori, appeared! at t-ha bar te claim the Repeal Association, IL was date'! from Lie

pIe'! n' sometimes alarme'!, lte leaders,swho lia'! lis soat. Tht Clerk cf te Hlouse tendered! him tilt Britisht Hotel, yJr-myn-street, Lòndona, au'! it an..-
not ye hearned tat thie political reformer.whokeeps adiaus Oauths ef Supreacy> an'! Allegiauce as laiken nounIced that ho intended! te support Lord Georgeu
thtin té lar can hardI>' be tee bold! in ais denun- previous te te passing cf te RBelief Âct. O'On- Bentinck's motion inulending £6,090000 for lie

ciatIn of wrong or' toe- iamperatre lu Lis deman'! nell demanded!t.tko,is . seat under tic taths<tfiratô ftterrhok frlny uIe
Lor edtes ife deuire te vin the -sympathy of preseribed bi I ne law,and, asvi te âyPahý0 'oýxbe Ïwan.this having been in land. Sjtleveral lngad1rpotnt debates, on , this

friends -sud:tht respect ef -opponents. u jAyears tuate'! to 1Speaker, '1Mr. OConnell vas courte proposj l took place, but in mons of them wah
rôlled on»O'Connell.Inspired greater confidenue.- ously orderd te iihdraw., He as courteously com-, O'Cnnell abito take part. .BHis absence.from the

minonsuances against [the timid policy of the day plied.. Theolclitor-General thon proved that as hous e on so important ap occaion caused painful
toofrIte place of modest suggestion, 'andl inthe Mr. O'Conuell had been electe! under ithe law as It auxiety among the.peole. 0Oounnels tonalth was
cocursof eventsethe two: policies--that ofa-bold de ;stood inm.1828 he could not bo.permitted te take bis ai fact gone,. For a: time. his strength ; fluctuated

naMgler fuît EmancipationPandthat of atimid seat unlçss-ketotok4te oath.prescribed by that law. and, though varous, rqaiours were. ait noue
* rogmiètt for-concessions-bectmà-openly adrocated, This resolution wsdopted and O'Connell, in obe. seemed to real ze. the true extent of the, danger.
a d·sops-paly mlatagonstic:that eaeh Lad ILs paty -dienco te au corderagain appeared at the bar, and, However, on Satin-day, t l3th :.ef February, ne
aùdi its esupportierù.' O'Connel gradxuallybecame having been nfeomed of the concnusion ithe bouse published a communication from. eut London aor-
tht leaderof'thé former-party.'î Ho! attendedthe- had arrived at, ho was again tendered! the -inàulting respondent which, we belleve, was the frst t givif
sittins ofthedCatholic body:moresjregularly, took cati. 'Sir,'said hé, addresing the Speaker, 'I ,n anthentic statmentas to tht seriouB dangers that

imore part iethe proceedings, an!d - evenat an Lave seien .hi athi before.Th.ere is ene partuofit L were apprehended.,. The,writer informed us - tha
dsarlstage'of lsiscareer,lookednpnyth)eder kioto ta-se, and.thereiS ater partiof.t I it, was8toc true.that.frthe;prevlousfewveeks8

un vth -acme decusyîas-irva dl do for liievenotstobe4truIt erfo.e, refuse .ta take the O'Connellhad'! been 'totally naablo'itoattend; to:bis
iaebip. Tisi la not the plsa ortthethmeto os-Lh Again hev waored to. vithdraw an' accustomedduties. He seemdtO sufr,rearkéd!

<lIEbw the stever% stages o! th vwrs gf Ça- a hempled with dgity. Th e lter- our correspondent, from genea prosfratlo, and his

f; grë anr tt àd&tôlreland. The dlistingshed
l i+aid is ct-à ompanions resched 'Boulogne

a àIle! passgé of s few hours, which it vastihought
r hada beneficili ffect. On the 2th of Marchthey 
- arrrived in the French capital, and the iaurers of
- that date- announced tha. 'Thtbero of Ireland

[aiigbtel-at tie indaso #ote4t half past four
olck dody.i"ThoNyÀre- de'! te this an-

. -nouncementv-ta-tbhofrst-•phyicans-of-Paris-will-
*, -o ile together,tomrrow, and after the consul-

; ta ,- 'thope e ie able to miake mch a statement
s re I reaseure~ttfdends of the glorious Emanci-

pator of Ireland who may b anxious t salute him
on bis journey te Rome.'-i During Lis utay in Paris

he was waited upon by the principal-. English and
Irish residents in that capita1 a'nd the then British
Minister; the late Marquis of Normanby, was parti-
cular ln his courteous 'attention. On the 29th La

loft Paris for Or-eans, but before leaving ho *as
waited on and presented with an taddress, full of
generous expressions for bis - recovery, from the
Electeral Committee.. In his brief reply h assured
Ithe deputation that tillness and emotion closed hie
lips? The journey, was thea continued by easy
stages, reaching Genoa on the morning of the ath

of May.
" The time, the place, ani the occasion are eack

suggestive. 'lreland's greatest citizen' is ill-sick
unt death. ls it too much to imagine that, as ho
lay an his couch l the Hotel Fider his acute an'd
senitive mind cod bter, above the waIl and
lamenattens of fami, his services questioned, hie
motives dbated, bis poioy deied, and bis vety
boour sought te Le in#lnuated awa>'? Bat, s aould
those phantons have rippled th cal. of his last
moinente,iet us hope that ha recollected that mis-
repreaentation, calampy, and asperion ar- the peu-
alties which mon have to snbmit te 'for being
gret.' No gleam of hope brightened the sad scene
or encouraged the sorroiw stricken watchers. The
symptoms grew more distinct-more marked. It
was now clear that the cris vas nu-ot far off and.
that the days of O'Connel.l were :numbered. For ai
day or se ha endured great pain. Thon utter and
complete prostration supervened, which baffled the
most skilful trealment and the most unremitting
attention. le now never spoke, and that voice on
whose melliduou accents thousands-nay, millions
-of Lis counatrymen hadl ung in the ecstasies of
rapture la bushed. And those lips from which had'
issue' an eloquence soft and seductive as woman's
lore-an eloquence winged like a canthcle, nelan-
choly ilike a psalm, and vie'd like a drama--are
close'! and mute. And thera a Genoa of glorions
historie remisenoes, rTsing amphitheatre-like, as
a thing aof beauty, from the lue Mediterraneanu,
with its deradas of white marble palaces, its pro-
menades, and its terraces, interlaced vith parterres
of beautiful and sweet-smeliing Çrowers-witl its
innumerable and magnificent churches, edch the
memorial of some great event-vith the bara smina-
mits of the Appennines and the ice-capped tops of
the Alps, towering sentinel-like, eXoe-With its
surrounding citron and orange groves, and its gar-
dans of mlberries, and poanegranates, and ives,
intertwining their beauties and commingling tieir
sweetness-iere it was that the spirit of the Great
Man of Ireland-a soul once stalwart but nov broker
and fretted-fled from the body and went Heav-
enward-
"' The last Great Champion of the rigits of Man,
The last Great Tribune of the orl dis dead1 -

"Grief-unutterble, inconsolable.-pervaded the
lad when, on the merning of te 25th of May, we
announced' The Death of the Liberato,. The
first .ntelligends of thé deplomble event was . con-
veye¿l te Irei'db a apecial cohder fnom car
Loudon dwoe dlpord&t. It la iunecesary to de-

scribe the 'xtent and inteonai4 of the srrow exper-
ienced by all classes, but atos ,especially by that
class nwhih through good and evil report, liad con -
tinuetd unswervingly raithfnl te the Liberator, and
whose allegiasce to hib principles never wavered.
A complote widowhoodze emed ta have fallen on
the land, and mourning cbired it like a pall. The
Association held a special meeting, and adopted! an
address informing the people, in brief terms of their
loss. The Corporation, which had been summoned
for that dey, met, and at once adjourned for three
weeks. Special religions services were eld in te
pro-Cathedral,and fron a thousand altars, accompaun-
ied by the prayers of t e emancipated millions,

'there asoended one universal supplication for the
dead one, But this grief and mourninag were nt
confined to his native land-they permeated to the
furthest end of tLe globe,

"i---Theretwero distant aches of that great fune-
real,

Where the Gangea rolis its sacred tido ia majesty
aloug;

And acrons the Western waters, ms his keel gratd
on the strand,

The sad news mada îLe fieler sadl, in far-off New-
foundland.

And away where noble cities, by the broad St. Law-
rence rise,

The Dead one had his tribute from sad Learts and
weeping cyce;

And still further off te Westward, where luieard
sublimely grand

The thunder of Nlgara, the wond r of the and;
And away ianmighty forests, whici the. staiwart

woodpnan olears .
The Dead Ontla the Ioneytlyat, fun» sylapathy

sue'n fr- ·;
And ewby In ether reg ur where ou star'1ghi does

notsbhine,
And the Soubather Grons bas nigbly ln the broa'

PacIfiMbrine-
All ieQword the maed of homage paid frot every

shore and c me!
" Yes,wherever.through out the habitable world

thoraevwrs an Irliman os-ps-ble of appreciating set- -
vices grea, permanent, andi numrerous, an'! of oin-
pttieendiàg a g0iusa br-illiànt, an'! 'a .ehracter euh-
lirnelyjperfect ,in ils eérti-ety-there viää,rowirag

Ie fLith doalt of O'Càniell. Tis grief.foun'! fitting
expression lut-ho journals cf- t day. The Bsnino
Packe; Lic sbl(oan of lia' ChuIrai Ascendency'
party,ilayinîg ailde Lia acerbitysof polliial centeu-.
lion, declare!- A great man- Las fallen lu IsraelV
The.Daily .iVcs, praounceligshim 'tht Irish Grace-
chhus observed--'0'Cdnnell lé,a namet on which wea

canuot vri4c an eputa4h an'! theniharo done vith
il. Day after day it-iill reàurhon'das ILt la w-ith1

,t-te fate sud t. foitumnes of Ireland!, and wj13 tins,
lire in cuir argumenté,n aZ& iarrnemoriee,y.ears,

talking fron our 4 aïtpathies, adlng teo our rver-;
entce, au'! sellLg stîi thii uiénit'fhl h,4p'me
- ut it- lu fram 1ytht contemporarg Pres ofl¶rsace.

esj fpeUaa t0>64t4iuthe yn ifutt
"A de th.d isde l cied.

r esW f Ui teirdrid',.s i S hèdprt'i

lyleand's citisehes, and, 'h e rlath
'gWeiï th :i. bers<low . 3ox'

~' A'! Lt <Db¶u0prs-' s et-t

hiieucògy-int-Le 1 of Paris t spt e
àA. teards fell at the ried

ashot dom whiletrying to dissuade the peopie frei
the folly ,of resisting longer, annoued ie fren.
ness of' Ireland's Emancipator'-andI n St.ePgret-
the greatest of Church oraters, the eloquent Pac,ýVentura, delivered a masterly panegyrie in thepip.sence of an immense assemblage, which inclaH-the-.cardinaus;.archtbiskoperand 'emlnenîpta
ages in the Eternal City;vin -which he said' Tb,
Simon of the New Law lsgono.'- The heart of ieLiberator having, in accordance witihis lait te
quet, hen deposited in Rome, his remaie wre
onieyed te Asreland. They eached' D ib, were
Monday, the 2nd of. Auguat, snd were at ouce
brought te ithe pro-Cathedral, where tht>' Iay iestate until the following Wednesday-.tT of£n
bore the inscrijition :- !

I'De EL O'CoNNELL,
IroWin!'s Liberi or,

- lviile ou bisvay to the seat of the Apocs
Siept a ethe Lord at Genoa.

. a>ithe 15th,
lultht7 Year 1847.

le lire'!71years, 9 monthe, and 9 dgaye.'
"On Wednesday the obsequies took piace-tq]e

Metropolitan Church being appropriately drape' la
mourning. lt was thronged to Its utreinca caps-
city. Thousands, unable to obta-ia aduissian,crowded al the neighboring stet. The RSlny
underneath the organ was appropriated to tLie mo
bers of bis family and their relatires. Theert
then present, besides many others, is fours....
Maurice, JIorgan, John, and Daniel--anddocile
oburteous, and 'lonest Tom Steele.' ThomemeZ
of dhe Hierarchy who teck part in the sa d
montai, which vas conducted on a ncale of :cusel.
splenoe, were:_-

" The Mot 1v. Dr. Murray, then Archbidap -Dublin.
" The Most Re. Dr. Nicholson, thern ArhbisLep

of Corfu.
' The Most Re. Dr. Polding, then Archbsh ci

Australia.
"The Most Re. Dr. Cantwell, Bishop of! eatb.
"The Most Rlev. Dr. Biggins, then Lisc.p o r-

dagh.
" The Most Rev. Dr. Keating, then Iehop (

Feras.
"The Most Rey. Dr. Magin, t-hen I:tishop

Derry.
The Mort Rev. Dr. Macnally, Bishop of CklhEr.

" The Most Rev. Dr. Murphy, then Bishop OfaIy.
derabnd.

"The Most Re. Dr. Whelan, Bishop of Bombai-.
"There vas aise a vast assemblage of clergymen

from all parts of the country present on that mnemo-
rable day. The funeral oration was delivered by
the Very Rev. Dr. Miley-he who had accompanied
him on bis last journey, and who was bis faithfzl
and affectionate friend and companion throughout
bis iuess. The !ollowing day, Thursday, the Sut.

of August-the ove of the anniversary of his birth
-his remains were conveyed to Glasnevin, where
they now rest inaun unfinished grave. The funerai
was immense, and well testified the people's love
and serrow. Sucha procession was naverwitnersed
in the Irish metropolis. It included all tanks, all
sections; and every popular representati ve body in
the country sent its delegates to join in it. The
Trades, too-untainted in ther fealty-who h' ac.
companied him inimposing array t many a peace-
ful victory-were present, and .s extensive was the
ad' eorege that theda had far advaned erc the esd

of it lad reached the Cemeter. The coMa vas au-
ompanied to the grave by theW ishops whot usmes
vo have neantioned,-and wo wiere joined b'the

Most Bev. Dr. MacHalc-by the members of .his
famsly and their relatives-by 'Rentat Tom Steele'
aud by a vast ngMber of bis private and political
frienda; and thus terminated the funeral of 'Ire-
land's greatest citizen, and perhaps, her last hope'-

'- while the trea
Of Freedom's witherd trunk puts forth a lesf

Euen, for Thy tonb a garland let it be-
The Forum's Champion and the People's Chiel!'

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

On the 29th uIt., his Eminence Cardinal Cullen,
ofdicliated at the laying of the foundation stone o'a
niew parocial church for Rath!arnham. Tibe.sacred
odifice will oc cUPy a very picturesque site l itho
immédiate vicinity cf the demesne of Bathfarnham
Castie,and on the road toGlenerce. Mr.I. Hodgens,
J.P., .Beaufort Rouse, donated the ground forming
the site, which is a portion Of his demesne lands
nearly opposite a somewhat celebrated wayside es-
tablishment known as theil "Yellow .ouse." The
church will b erected by Mr. Michael Mende, after
dosignas by Mr. Asli, in the style of. arcltecture
of the fourteonlth century. The principal material
used in the construction will b granite, with ?ort-
land stone dressifngs, and wil consist of ave, aisles,
chance, and side chapela. Interiorly ils lcngth wil

b 124 feet, and is breadth 48.eet.

On the 31t uitl,, two young ladies, Miss Christia
MaryBodkin(in religion, Sister Mary Cbristine),

youngest danglhter of Dr Bodkin, of Eastland Honse,
Tu . and iise Delta egley (in religion, Sister
Mary. Anne), eldest daughter of Mr. James Begky,

of Tam, were recelved as novieesin lthe Mercy Con-
vent, Tuam. Tho ceri-rrmonies wert perfomneid
by' the Most Se0v. Dr. Mc liait, Archbishop of Tuamn.

-Ou theS30th ùilqin the Motocy Corùvent chape!,
Cliiden, four young-ladies rare professed!, lhe ce-e
brarít boingr the Ver>' Rev. Dean Ms-eManne, P)',

VF. Th;~namets of lie young ladies prufessed! were
-Miss Car-y Dublin ; Mies Mary Hugheas au'! Miss
EIlena Hughes, Cnstiebarj n'! Miss King, Lenine.

On Lia, 19th ef Mardi, Pesat of SI. Josope h te
cecemnony ofitheprfession af faut raligious cf.lhe
Order cf St. John aod! au'! recoptian of twoaters
ooki placa at thea Ilîe -chapel a, Sayrille. ' The
four,young ladi'es vie made t-Lait soloemn .rows ara
this occasion watt-Miss Mary Teresa Hynes, lu re-
ligion Sieter Mary Gettrude, youngest dauighter ot

t-ha latLe LukIe Hlynçs, Esq., flallylawn, co. Wexiord;,
Mise Auna Staffr! 2p religioi bisten Mary Aida,
daughter ai M. Stfe, Esq., lcen Hpusq, ce. Weai
fard; MissMary'Ellen oanck,: lu 'religion Sister
~Margare Mary Alacoque tld!et-daugtaer ai William
Connuick Esq. cf W fod Mies Cterine Agnes
BlyrneJn relgion Sieter Mary Torsa, daughater e!
MAr. pyrne cçuniy Wicklow. Those received! veto-
Miss Mary Aue Fearson, da-ughtetofOharles-Henry
Peareon,.co., Meath,; Miss. Ellen: A. Kavanagh, ln
religion Bister Mary Evangelist, daugitter of the late

,Fatr-ick Xavansgb, Esq., Temupiederry conty Wex-
fard Ver>' Rer. Canon Roche, P.P.,,Y.F.,Wexford,-

-Thebeautiful new church of S.S2Auguetn' and
hnuinaThoraea.Street, DabIin,whichbasen

li c~ous of ereotiorifor sveral yeaavwll b solemn-
Ieded enet Agut by hi Emience rudinal


